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Effect of soluble silica fertiliser on total sugar, protein, starch content
along with amylase and cellulase activity in banana
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ABSTRACT

Fertilisers have become an important factor used by farmers to increase yield and improve product
quality. Earth’s crust carries a large amount of elemental silicon. However, silicon is not considered an
essential element for plant growth therefore is not included in fertilisers. Silicon has shown to enhance
the growth and productivity of various crops.  The present study aimed to explore the potential of
soluble  silica  in  improving  the biochemical  parameters  of  banana  (Grand naine variety).  The  field
experiment was conducted at Ropni Vasaad village, Burhanpur District of Madhya Pradesh from August
2017 to September 2018. Silica was supplied as potassium silicate in the liquid form under the trade
name AgriboosterTM. Doses were administered at the interval of one month starting from planting the
tissue culture explants till harvesting the final crop. Eight treatments were designed which included
three different concentration of  soluble silica applied alone and with combination with compound
fertilisers.  Control  was  without  any  treatment.  A  significant  increase  in  fresh  and  dry  weight  was
observed with all the treatments. All the combinations of soluble silica resulted in significant increase
in starch and total  sugar content.  The protein content showed significant increase with treatments
consisting  of  soluble  silica  and  compound  fertiliser.  Cellulase  and  amylase  activity  declined  on
treatment with soluble silica. The present study reveals that if soluble silica is either applied alone or
with compound fertiliser, it can enhance the biochemical parameters and can indirectly delay ripening
of banana by altering activity of cellulase and amylase.

Introduction
Silicon, a metalloid is present in a huge amount in the
crust of the earth. Silicon bonded with oxygen atoms
is  known  as  silicon  dioxide  or  silica  (SiO2).  Silicon
exists in a various complicated form such as oxides or
aluminosilicates  in  earth’s  crust.   Weathering  of
silicates from soil either through chemical or physical
agents  results  in  the  release  of  silicon  from  the
complex form, which then combines  with  clay  or  is
taken  up  by  the  vegetation  (1).  Although  silicon  is
present  in the large amount,  its  role  in the survival
and growth of plants in the absence of any stress is not
fully  understood.  In  the  present  agriculture  system,
silicon  is  not  counted  essential  for  the  growth  of
plants.  Most  of  the  silicon  present  in  the  soil  is
unavailable  for  uptake  by the  plants  (2).  Plants  can
absorb  silica  as  silicic  acid  which  gets  deposited  in
plants in the form of amorphous silica (3).

Silicon is believed to show many positive effects
in plants though not considered essential element (4).
Silicon is reported to improve the tolerance of plants
against drought stress by maintaining water balance
and increasing photosynthesis (5). The increased yield
was reported with the application of silicon in wheat
exposed to water deficit stress (6). Treatment of wheat
exposed to salt stress with calcium silicate showed an
increase  in  growth  (7).  Incorporating  silicon  in
hydroponic  solution  even  in  low  concentration
increased potassium uptake (8). Silicon is accumulated
and distributed by different plant species in different
ways depending on its uptake and transport. Species
under the family Poaceae like rice (9), wheat (10) have
a  mechanism  for  active  transport  of  silica.
Accumulation of polysilicic acid in plants is behind the
defensive role of silicon (11).
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Banana plant is perennial, large and has pseudo
stem which consists  of  leaves packed tightly  in the
sheath  (12).  In  developing  countries,  production  of
banana play major role in supporting economy and
providing employment for the local populations (13).
Banana  is  a  good  source  of  carbohydrate  and
minerals  such  as  potassium,  calcium,  magnesium,
sodium  and  phosphorus  (14).  Banana  is  fruit
obtained  from  herbaceous  plant  of  Musa. Banana
plant  is  one of the accumulators of silicon (15).  An
increase  in  resistance  of  plants  can  help  in  better
growth  and  productivity.  The  present  study  was
conducted  to  evaluate  potential  of  the  silicon
fertiliser in the form of soluble silica in enhancing the
biochemical  parameters  and  delaying  ripening  of
banana by slowing activity of amylase and cellulose
enzyme. 

Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the field situated at
coordinates  21.359222,  76.275389,  Ropni  Vasaad
Village, Burhanpur District, Madhya Pradesh. Tissue
culture  explants  of  banana  variety  Grand  naine
obtained from Jain Tissue Culture, Maharashtra were
planted in rows 1.5 m apart and two plants separated
by the distance of 1.7 m. The analysis of soil (Table 1)
was  done by  collecting  soil  samples  from different
part  of  field  before  sowing  the  banana  explants.

Fertilisers were not applied in the field used for the
study for about three months to get unbiased result.
Compound fertiliser used in the treatments consists
of urea (6 Kg/1000 plants), potash (6 Kg/ 1000 plants),
magnesium (2 Kg/ 1000 plants) and NPK 12:61:0 (2.5
Kg/ 1000 plants).  15 plants were present in a single
row.  Mode  of  irrigation  was  drenching  and
approximately  10  litre water  was  supplied  to  each
plant every day. Randomised block design was used
for following eight treatments: control (only irrigated
with water),  T1 (compound fertiliser only),  T2 (0.75
ml/lit silica), T3 (1 ml/ lit silica), T4 (1.25 ml/ lit silica),
T5  (0.75  ml/lit  silica  +  compound  fertiliser),  T6  (1
ml/lit  silica  +  compound  fertiliser),  T7  (1.25  ml/  lit
silica  +  compound  fertiliser).  Silica  was  given  in
liquid,  soluble form as potassium silicate under the
trade name AgriboosterTM. 

After  harvesting  of  fruit,  banana  pulp  was
analysed for the following parameters:

Fresh weight-: It was determined for single banana
using an electronic balance (S.D. Fine Che. Limited,
SD300) and was expressed in gm.

Dry weight-: It  was determined after keeping fresh
banana in an oven (Unix 96) at 80 C for 18-20 hrs and ̊
expressed in gm.

Total  sugar  content-: Total  sugar  content  was
estimated in banana using anthrone reagent (16). 0.1
gm sample was boiled with 5 ml of 2.5 N HCl for 3

hrs.  After cooling,  the  extract  was neutralised with
sodium  carbonate  till  effervescence  halts.
Supernatant collected in 100 ml volumetric flask after
centrifugation  (REMI  R-8C)  for  15  minutes  at  5000
rpm and diluted upto 100 ml with distilled water. 0.5
ml of  sample aliquot  was used and diluted to 1 ml
with  distilled  water.  4  ml  anthrone  reagent  was
added and boiled for 10 min and the optical density
of the  resulting green colour solution was taken at
630 nm using digital spectrophotometer (CHEMILINE,
CL- 320). Total  carbohydrate content was expressed
as % mg.

Starch content: To remove sugars, a 0.1 gm sample
was homogenised with 5 ml of  hot  80% ethanol.  It
was  centrifuged  at  5000  rpm  for  15  min  and  the
residue was repeatedly washed with hot 80% ethanol
till  the  washings  become colourless  with  anthrone.
The  residue  was  dried  over  water  bath
(BIOTECHNICS INDIA, BTI 57) 5 ml of water and 6.5
ml of 52% perchloric acid was added to the residue.
Content  was  centrifuged  in  refrigerated  centrifuge
(Remi, 16 R) at 15000 rpm for 20 min at 0  °C.  The
residue  was  again  extracted  using  perchloric  acid
and  supernatant  obtained  was  pooled  with  the
previous supernatant and diluted upto 100 ml. 0.2 ml
aliquot  of  the  sample  was  diluted  up  to  1  ml  and
mixed  with  4  ml  anthrone  reagent.  The  tube  was
boiled in water bath for 8 min and absorbance was
recorded at 630 nm using anthrone as blank (17).

Protein  content-:  The  estimation  of  protein was
determined as per standard procedure (18).  200 mg
of sample was homogenised in 5 ml distilled water.
The tube was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min and
in supernatant collected, 5 ml of trichloroacetic acid
was  added  and  allowed  to  stand  for  30  min  for
precipitation  of  protein.  Precipitate  collected  by
centrifugation for 10 min was dissolved in 5 ml of 0.1
N NaOH. 0.2 ml of this was diluted up to 1 ml with
distilled  water  and  5  ml  of  Reagent  C  (was  added
followed by incubation for 15 min. To this, 0.5 ml of
folin  phenol  reagent  was  added  and  after  30  min
absorbance  of  the  solution  was  noted  at  660  nm.
Protein content was estimated using a standard curve
prepared with 40-200 µg of BSA. 

Amylase activity-: 2 gm of sample was homogenised
using 5 ml of  0.1 M phosphate  buffer (pH 7). After
centrifugation at 4 °C for 20 min at 15000 rpm, 1 ml of
supernatant (enzyme source) was mixed with 1 ml 1
%  starch  solution  and  incubated  for  15  min.  The
reaction  was  stopped by the  addition  of  2  ml DNS
(dinitrosalicylic  acid)  reagent.  Another  tube
containing  1  ml  of  starch  in  which  1  ml  of
supernatant  was added before the addition of 2 ml
DNS served as control. 1 ml phosphate buffer added
to  1  ml  starch  and  2  ml DNS reagent  was used  as
blank. 1 ml starch, 0.9 ml buffer, 0.1 ml maltose (1
mg/ml) and 2 ml DNS reagent containing tube served
as standard. All the tubes were kept in boiling water

Table 1. Analysis of soil samples for macronutrients before sowing Banana tissue culture explants

Treatments pH(1:2)
Electrical

Conductivity(1:2)
dSm-1

Organic
Carbon

(%)

Available
Nitrogen
(kg/ha)

Available
Phosphorus

(kg/ha)

Available
Potash
(kg/ha)

Before Treatment 7.24 1.52 0.45 190 11.2 480
Optimum value for Comparison 6.5 -7.50 < 0.80 0.50 250 - 400 >10 400
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bath for 5 min. After this 1 ml Rochelle salt solution
was added in all  the tubes.  Tubes were cooled and
diluted  up  to  10  ml  with  distilled  water.  The
absorbance  of  the  above solution was measured at
560 nm. The activity of enzyme was expressed as µg
maltose liberated/mg protein/min (19).

Cellulase activity: 2 gm of the sample was extracted
with 5 ml 0.1 ml citrate buffer (pH 5) and centrifuged
at 15000 rpm for 20 minutes at 4 °C. The supernatant
was used as an enzyme source. The reaction mixture
for the test  was prepared by adding 0.45 ml of 1%
carboxy methyl cellulose,  0.05 ml of enzyme source
and incubated at 37 °C for 15 min. The reaction was
terminated  using  2  ml  DNS  reagent.  Blank  was
prepared  similarly  as  test  only  instead  of  0.05  ml
enzyme source, 0.05 ml citrate buffer was added. In
the  control  0.05  ml  supernatant  was  added  after
adding  2  ml  DNS  reagent.  Standard  was  prepared
with 0.45 ml CMC, 0.05 ml of glucose (1 mg/ml) and 2
ml DNS reagent. All the tubes were kept in a boiling
water bath for 5 min. After this,  1 ml Rochelle salt
solution  was  added  to  all  the  tubes.  Tubes  were
cooled and diluted up to 10 ml with distilled water.
The absorbance of the above solution was taken at
560 nm. The activity of enzyme was expressed as µg
glucose liberated/mg protein/min (19).

Statistical analysis: Observations are represented as
the  mean  of  three  replicates  of  experiment.  Data
were expressed as mean ± SD. p-value was calculated
to  test  significance  in  difference.  One  way  ANOVA
was  used  to  determine  the  difference  between  the
various  concentration  of  soluble  silica  used.  The
correlation  coefficient  was  calculated  by  Pearson’s
method.  All  statistical  analysis  was  done  using  MS
Excel 2017.

Results and Discussion
Effect  of  soluble  silica  fertiliser  on  growth
attributes of banana

Fresh weight of banana showed significant increase
till  T5  treatment  as  compared  to  control  and  T1
treatment  (Table  2).  Fig.  1  shows  that  the  highest
fresh weight (44.86%) was found with T2 treatment
(0.75 ml/L soluble silica only). Silicon induced water
retention  and  enhanced  concentration  of
macromolecules may have increased the fresh weight
of  banana.  Dry  weight  was  found  to  increase
significantly in all  the treatments except T2 and T7
relative  to  control.  No  significant  change  was
observed  in  dry  weight  when  collated  with  T1
treatment  (only  fertiliser).  Dry  weight  showed
maximum  peak  (95.36%)  with  T5  treatment.

Epidermal deposition of silicon leads to decrease in
the rate of transpiration resulting in water retention
(20).  Improved  growth  of  non-Lead  stress  cotton
under  the  influence  of  silicon  was  reported  in  an
earlier  study  (21).  Supplementation  of  0.5  kg/L  of
K2SiO3.nH2O to medicinal honeysuckle plant with and
without  salt  stress showed a maximum increase  in
fresh and dry weight (22). Beneficial role of silicon in
enhancing fresh and dry weight in salinity stressed
cherry tomatoes was also reported (23).

Effect  of  soluble  silica  fertiliser  on  biochemical
attributes of banana

A  significant  increase  in  total  sugar  content  was
observed  with  all  the  treatment  except  T4  and  T6
(Fig. 3). Total sugar content was increased maximally
with T3 treatment. A study conducted on banana cv.
Neypoovan revealed improvement in the fruit quality
like  reducing  and  non-reducing  sugar  content  on
application  of  silicon  at  the  rate  4  ml  and  2  ml/L
through foliar spray (24). Protein content in banana
resulted  in  a  significant  increase  from  T5  to  T7
treatment  (Fig.  2).  Similar  results  were  reported
earlier in an  experiment involving supplementation
of silicon in cucumber and wheat grew under saline
and  water  stress  respectively  (25,  26).  Silicon  was
thought  to  be  actively  involved  in  the  synthesis  of
specific  proteins  using  amino  acid  (27)  and  the
process of transcription along with translation (28).
Even  in  the  absence  of  lead,  silicon  resulted  in
increase in protein content of cotton (21).  Increased
protein  content  was  reported  in  soybean  by  the
application of silicon (29).

A  significant  increase  was  observed  in  starch
content with all the combinations of silica relative to
both control and T1 treatment  (Fig. 4). As shown in
Table  3,  amylase  and  cellulase  activity  were
decreased significantly under the influence of silica
treatment when compared with control as well as T1
treatment. Amylase and cellulase activity is indicator
of the ripening process of banana (30). Degradation
of  the  cell  wall  and  softening  of  tissue  in  banana
during  ripening  is  controlled  by  the  activity  of
cellulase  enzyme.  An  increase  in  fruit  firmness  of
tomato  under  influence  of  silicon  was  earlier
reported (31). The decrease in activity of amylase and
cellulase  in  the  presence of  silica  (Fig.  5)  indicates
delayed  ripening  which  increases  the  shelf  life  of
banana.  Reduced  expression  of  genes  coding
cellulase  and  amylase  enzymes  may  be  the  reason
behind the decreased activity of these enzymes. An
increase  in  starch  content  during  ripening  was
attributed  to  decreased  activity  of  the  amylase
enzyme (32). 

Table 2. Fresh weight, dry weight, total carbohydrate and protein content in the pulp of banana obtained after different treatments from
planting till harvesting

Sl. No. Treatments Fresh weight (gm) Dry weight (gm) Total sugar (%mg) Protein (mg/gm)
1. Control 66.09 ± 5.71 9.49 ± 0.89 14.83 ± 1.52 1.93 ± 0.07
2. T1 80.62 ± 2.08a*(21) 13.43 ± 2.05a*(41.5) 19.83 ± 1.52a* (33.71) 3.06 ± 0.98aNS (58.5)
3. T2 95.74 ± 8.07 a**,b *(44.86) 13.41 ± 2.54aNS,bNS (41.3) 19.83 ± 0.57a*,b NS (33.71) 2.55 ± 0.47aNS,bNS (32.1)
4. T3 85.56 ± 1.75a**,b*(28.6) 14.81 ± 0.63a ***,b NS (56) 22.5 ± 1.32a**,b NS (51.7) 2.08 ± 0.10aNS, b NS (7.7)
5. T4 85.49 ± 3.42a**, b NS (29.3) 15.25 ± 0.45a***,b NS (60.6) 14.83 ± 1.75aNS, b*(0) 1.93 ± 0.07aNS, b NS(0)
6. T5 91.54 ± 4.33a**,b*(38.5) 18.54 ± 1.28a***,b NS (95.36) 20.66 ± 0.57a**,b NS (39.3) 4.78 ± 0.67a***,b NS (147)
7. T6 74.14 ± 2.71aNS,b*(12.1) 13.26 ± 0.89a**,b NS (39.7) 17.16 ± 0.48aNS, b* (15.71) 4.51 ± 0.38a***,b NS (133)
8. T7 61.86 ± 6.35aNS,b** (-6.40) 10.71 ± 1.22aNS,b NS (12.8) 21.16 ± 1.89a**,b NS (42.6) 4.5 ± 0.26a***,b NS (133)

a indicates p value compared to control and b indicates p value compared to T1. * p value < 0.05, ** p value < 0.01, ***p value < 0.001.
Parenthesis indicates percent increase or decrease compared to control.
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A significant difference in F value as calculated
by  ANOVA  single  factor  was  observed  with  fresh
weight, dry weight, total sugar content and amylase
activity  between  T5,  T6,  T7  treatment  (Table  4).  F
value  between  T2,  T3  and  T4  treatment  showed
significant  difference  in  total  sugar  content,  starch
content  and  amylase  activity.  This  indicates  that
different  concentration  of  soluble  silica  alone  and
with routine fertiliser does not show similar effect on
different  biochemical  attributes  and  enzymatic
parameters.  However,  all  the  treatments  involving
soluble  silica  showed  positive  effect  in  improving
biochemical content in banana.

Correlation  expressed  in  terms  of  Pearson
coefficient showed a significant  positive correlation

between fresh and dry weight, cellulase and amylase
activity.  Maturation  and  ripening  of  banana  are
indicated with the interaction of various enzymes viz.
amylase, cellulase and starch content (30). As shown
in  Table 5, starch content has a significant negative
correlation  with  amylase  and  cellulase  enzyme
activity.  It  was  observed  that  starch  content  in
banana is related to the activity of amylase enzyme
(33). An inverse relationship between starch content
and  amylase  activity  was  reported  in  a  study
conducted  on  banana  (30).  Reports  are  also  on  an
inverse  correlation  between  starch  and  amylase
activity in avocado fruit pulp (34).

Conclusion
Soluble silica when used from planting to harvesting
of  banana  crop  improved  the  quality  of  harvested
banana and also delayed its ripening. When soluble
silica  was  used  with  routine  fertiliser  synergistic
effect was produced and significant positive change
was observed in biochemical parameters of banana.
This indicates that soluble silica when applied along
with compound fertiliser can result  in good quality
product.
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Fig. 1. Fresh and dry weight of banana collected after different
treatments from planting till harvesting.

Table 3. Starch content, amylase and cellulase activity in the pulp of banana obtained after different treatments from planting till harvesting

Sl.No. Treatments Starch (% mg) Amylase activity (µg maltose/mg
protein/min)

Cellulase activity (µg glucose/mg
protein/min)

1. Control 6.66 ± 2.25 0.916 ± 0.01 2.91 ± 0.15
2. T1 10.16 ± 0.28aNS(52.5) 0.802 ± 0.08aNS(-12.44) 2.87 ± 0.46aNS(1.37)
3. T2 14.66 ± 0.76 a***,b***(120) 0.48 ± 0.07 a***,b***(-47.59) 1.32 ± 0.25 a***,b*** (-54.3)
4. T3 13.16 ± 1.04a*, b***(97) 0.62 ± 0.04 a***,b*(-32.31) 0.86 ± 0.14 a***,b***(-70.4)
5. T4 11.83 ± 0.28 a*,b***(77.6) 0.704 ± 0.008 a***,bNS(-23.14) 1.14 ± 0.42 a***,b*** (-60.82)
6. T5 13.16 ± 1.25a*,b*(97) 0.37 ± 0.06 a***,b***(-59.60) 1.09 ± 0.14 a***,b*** (-62.54)
7. T6 13 ± 0.5  a***,b*** (95.1) 0.25 ± 0.006 a***,b***(-72.7) 0.86 ± 0.52 a***,b*** (-70.44)
8. T7 12.5 ± 0.86a*,b* (87.6) 0.45 ± 0.02 a***,b***(-50.8) 0.82 ± 0.30 a***,b***  (-71.82)

a indicates p value compared to control and b indicates p value compared to T1. * p value < 0.05, ** p value < 0.01, ***p value < 0.001.
Parenthesis indicates percent increase or decrease compared to control.

Table 4. ANOVA- single factor between various treatments for different parameters

Parameters F value between T2, T3 and T4 F value between T5, T6 and T7

Fresh weight 3.99 30.08*
Dry weight 1.16 36.38*
Total sugar 26.38* 10.68*
Protein 3.81 0.33
Starch content 10.33* 0.419
Amylase activity 13.73* 18.20*
Cellulase activity 1.75 0.51
Tabulated F value at 2, 6 degree of freedom is 5.14. * indicates the difference is significant i.e. calculated F value > tabulated F value

Table  5. Showing the correlation between various  estimated parameters  of  banana  harvested after  different  treatment  from planting till
harvesting

Fresh
weight

Dry
weight

Total
sugar Protein Starch

Amylase
activity

Cellulase
activity

Fresh weight 1.
Dry weight 0.78* 1
Total sugar 0.24NS 0.29 NS 1
Protein -0.18 NS 0.22 NS 0.35 NS 1
Starch 0.57 NS 0.55 NS 0.57 NS 0.37 NS 1
Amylase  activity -0.17 NS -0.38 NS -0.37 NS -0.77* -0.78* 1
Cellulase activity -0.21 NS -0.41 NS -0.36 NS -0.39 NS -0.82* 0.79* 1

NS indicates insignificant correlation (p value > 0.05), * indicates significant correlation (p value < 0.05)
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